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What little public work Superlnten- -

.Ian, tlnf.l la uMa In tin tn fhlMU tlrv
financial times Is finished up In a first

class manner wnicn ucmunsumvn uu- -

wifft niiDiMnn ttiA ntnoHnr capabilities
ot Mr. Boyd. It Is to be hoped that af-

ter a vacation of a few weeks the
Executive and legislative departments
will have become sufficiently calmed to
warrant the possibility that bonds and
retenue may be autborlted In order to
pte the Public Works department free
6lsg.

The agreement between Republicans
and Independents of the Legislature to

ptts the unpaid bills presented by the
Acting Governor Is n sensible conclu

and satisfactory settlement of a
most unfortunate situation. It is ap-

parent that neither the I.cglslatutc nov

Acting Governor arc In a framo of

mind to turn out a competent bond
measure. Klnleh up the approprlv
tlons and go home. Give tbo Actlrm

Governor an opportunity to show how

t. Government can be run on an empty
treasurer, and It may be experience
will drum a little business sense Into

the mind of the Chief Executive.

Delegate Wilcox will have a difficult
task obtaining serious recognition for
Hawaiian statehood in Congress until
the citizens o'n this end of the line
demonstrate a more settled state of
mind. The necessity for more thorough
ful and conservative action is as much
a part of the duty of executive officers
as It Is of the popular representatives.
It Is to be hoped that the warfare of
the legislative session has served the
good purpose ot having exhausted the
superabundance of contention that hat
characterized Hawaii for many years.
It should convince the Chief Executive
that Its sweet will must bo subservient
to the mandates of the people, and
teach legislative members that tht
Executive has a power worthy of con
sideration when wielded by falrmlndcd
men.

Director Smith ot the Federal Ex-

periment Station is having a taste of
the experience through which bis de-

partment passed la Its early days on
the Mainland. Mossbacka from back
towns and intelligent men who ought
to know better charge that the the-

ories of agricultural scientists were
nonsense, that the government was
wasting its money, that the farmers
had discovered all there was to b
learned regarding soils and best meth-

ods of production. As the agricultural
department of the Mainland has risen
triumphant over the strenuous endea-
vors to cry It down so the operations
of the Hawaiian station will upset the
foolish predictions of local citizens. It
IS safe to say that before many month!
have elapsed even Tantalus heights
will be found capable ot producing
something more valuable than forest
trees without reducing the rain majflug
value.

On the basis that misery loves com-

pany Hawaii may find a source ot
gratification in the report on tho sugar
product of the Philippines made by
Warner, Barnes & Co. of Manila. In
a recent letter to a Hongkong agency
this firm says:

"Estimates of next season's crop, wo
I egret to say, have been adversely
modified, and yield Is now reckoned
at from 1,200,00 plculs (75,000 tons)
to 1,500,00 plculs (93,750 tons).

have done some harm, and will
no doubt do more, but the chief danger
that threatens the crop lies In tho
scarcity of field buffaloes (Carabaog),
eplzootla having played serious havoc
among them all over the Islands. With-
out plenty of theso animals. It Ib Im-

possible to raise abundant crud In
these Islands, and unless the Govern-
ment deem It a matter of political
economy to step in and aid In tho Im-

portation of field and traction animals
trom other countries. It will tnko a
long time to revive the agricultural
Industry, especially sugar."

SECRETARY WILSON TALK6.

(Iowa State Register.
Walter Wellman, tbo Washington

newspaper correspondent, has found
one man In official life at the capital
city who has no fears of a tariff war
against tho United States, and that
man Is "Tama Jim" Wilson of Iowa,
the Secretary of tho Department ot
Agriculture. Mr. Wilson says: "Give
the United States a little time, and this
country, with Its Insular possessions,
win ue raising ana producing every'
thing needed by our people, and if a
commercial war must come we shall
be bo strong that all the nations of the
world can not beat us down." Mr. WH
son points out the remarkable fact that
we purchase only half as much agri
cultural produce as we sell, in isuo,
tor Instance, we purchased but S420- -

000,000 worth of foreign produce while
wo sold them (844,000,000 worth. Tho
principal commodity we purchase from
other nations Is sugar, and as soon ns
the people of Iowa and the other
States in the sugar beet belt learn to
appreciate their resources we suall
need no moro of the foreign sugar,
Mr, Wilson sas tho experiments in
raising tea In Summervllle, South
Carolina, have been more than satis
factory, and tho two tons produced
there last yenr were of such a high
quality that a syndicate was Immedi-
ately formed, and C000 acres of land
purchased for the establishment ot a
great tea farm, lie believes tnat u is
a question of a short time when we

shall bo raising nit the tea required
by the- American trade. Three years
ago the department began experiments
with rice, the country at tnat lime
producing but 23 per cent of the rlco
required by the American trade. Now
American rice Is the best on the mar-

ket and next year there will be enough
to supply the home demand. Coffee,
rubber .silk and everything else Is be-

ing looked after and Mr. Wilson sums
up by saying: "There Is no doubt that
this country, wllhln a ery few months
will be In a position to ignore every
other nation on the globe. We will
produce within our own country every-
thing that goes on our table and upon
our backs."

N FtDERAl COURT

In the Federal Court this morning
the various sailors and ships' officers
lately arrested for violating United
States laws were arraigned berors
Judge Estee.

F. Hanson, C. Reed, H. Forst and
R. Schrooder, the four sailors who re
fused to assist in extinguishing the C.

D. Dryant fire were arraigned, but had
no counsel. They were allowed until
Thursday to procure legal assistance.

Robert M. Tapley, master and Pat
rick McCarthy, second mate of the bark
fit. James charged with assaulting sea
men on the high seas, were represented
by Thos. Fitch, who was given until
10 o'clock tomorrow to plead. George
A. Baker, master, Charles McDonald,
first mate and Andrew Kernes, second
mate of the Emily Reed will also plead
at the same hour by the same attorney.

Albert Wallace, captain and Charles
Albert, second mate of the Sea King,
were represented by W, A. Kinney and
were given until Thursday morning to
plead.

A recess was taken until 1 o'clock
at which time Judge Estee stated be
would render a decision In the case
of Kut Yong, the Chinese woman, de
tained for deportation.

PROUD OF CHILLINGWORTH.

Walluku, July 20. Deputy High
Sheriff Chllllngworth landed at La- -

halna from Honolulu the other day,
and on Thursday, came over to Wal-

luku with Sheriff Baldwin. Walluku
is the home of the young and energetic
deputy high sheriff, and Walluku is
Justly proud ot the brilliant record
that he has made. Chllllngworth was
present at a liiau given that after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. IS.

Lyons where he met most of tho ac
quaintances of his youth. The only
regret Is that he returns to Honolulu
this evening, and the proposed progrum
of feasting him every day next week
has been abandoned,

Coroner's Jury Verdict.
The Coroner's Jury In the case of Ka

(una, the native who died while fishing
near Pearl Harbor Saturday forenoon
met In the office of the Deputy High
Sheriff this forenoon. 'Ihe verdict was
death from acute congestion ot the
lungs caused by the Irritating effect of
the presence of salt water In the lungs.
This shows conclusively that while
the fit ot coughing was on, as testified
to by the companion ot the deceased,
Kaluna'a head was deep enough in the
water In the bottom ot the boat to
cause drowning.

Some time ago a n San
Francisco attorney, who prldea himself
upon his handling of Chinese witness.
was defending a railway damage cue.
Instead of following the usual ques-

tions as to name, residence. If the na-

ture of an bath were understood, etc..
be began:

"What's your name?"
"Kce Lung."
"You live In San Fraaelico!"
"Yea."
"You sabe Oodr
"Mr. Attorney, If you mean 'Dol un

derstand the entity of our Creator?' I
will Bltnply say that Thursday evening
next I shall address the State Mini-terl- al

Association on the subject of the
'Divinity of Christ.' and shall be
pleased to have you attend."

Needless to say, a general roar ot
laughter swept over the courtroom at
this clever rally, and It was some min-
utes, much to the discomfiture of the
lawyer for the defense, before order
was restored and the examination pro-

ceeded upon ordinary lines. Argonaut.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. IIEXRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or tho Mountains.

An excellent chance Ib offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho 8. 8. Hauna Loa

at Kailua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.
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The PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd. 1
has Just received
A CARLOAD OF

Illillii m

picture
flouldings

Picture Frames, Brass
Curtain Rods' (tfxtfjn.)
with Brackets. Pole
Ends, Hooks and Rings
Wood Curtain Poles
(from 1 to 2 in.) with fittings
A LARGK VARIETY COMPRISING
THE LATEST. FINISH IS. : : : :

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD. 3
ART ROOMS FORT STREET. 3
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One Style Out of Many

JIKSai UsttBBBBBriTlSa'vBBBu

of new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAHS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN aoj. P. O. BOX 664
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W. W. WRIGHT
saaBatta84iianrg

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND REN0YAT0RY

Spade-a- s New Qiarters

at the JHctiei tf

KING ud SOUTH STS

I Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
g Vehicles of all sorts

r i

w

a
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CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full always on band

Carriage Repairing, Black

,f

John A. ,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Mclnemy Block next to C. I. Falk.

made to order.
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THE
OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAT.

Lunch and Dinner a Specialty.

HOTEL STREET. Mar Nowai, wit door 10 rtiij
Kyas't "Escan" ilil-- m

smithing, Painting, Sigi

Writing, Etc., Etc. ; ; :

ptf6NB--MAI-
N 252

KING AND SOUTH
.Hiiiittttiiiiiiiiiittnfflitttir
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MAUI ATHLETES NEW

RECREATION GROUNDS

Baseball Game Between Ulupalakua

and Wailuku Teams Good

Crowd Present to Witness

Good Sport.

Walluku, Juj,20. The first game
played on the new grounds ot the Maul
Athletic Association was played at
Walluku last Sunday, the 14th between
the Ulupalakua and Walluku nines, A
large area 01 once irniie cane tauu
was cleared off and ground rolled over
with the steam roller.

The Maul Athletic Association Intend
Improving Wells park, lor this recrea-
tion ground has been named after the
donor ot the ground Manager C. B.

Wells.
There was quite a large gathering

present to watch the opening ot the
grounds by the two contending teams.
The game lasted two hours and a half.
The Waltukuans won; score, 23 to 18.
Geo. Cummlngs of the home team made
the most brilliant play of the after-
noon. He made a running catch from
third and caught the ball forty-liv- e feet
from home plate.

The Oswego Times says a little girl
In Ireland was asked what was the
sacrament of matrimony. She said:
"It'es a state ot torment Into which
souls enter to prepare them for another
and a better world." "That," said the
curate, "Is purgatory. Put her down to
the bottom of tho class." "Leave her
alone," said the parish priest. "Kor
anything you or I know to the con-

trary, she mar be perfectly right."

Henry R. Worthington

Corier Qneei

aid Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN 180.

I

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

Afaiiistraters' Netice ef Sale.

The undersigned, M. A. Gonsalres,
Administrator of the Estate ot A. C
Pestano, Deceased, by ylrtut' ot an
order gUeo and made by the Honor-
able A. 8. Humphreys. First Judge of
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, granting leaie
10 sen ueai taiaie, nereoy gires no-
tice .that ha will expose for sale at
Publlo Auction at the salesroom of
James Ft Morgan, No. 05 Quoen Street,
Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 24th day ot July, A. D.
1901, at 12 o'clock noon, all that piece
or parcel of land In Honolulu afore-
said, popularly described as;

That certain lot or parcel of land
bounded znauka by home ot John
Ouderklrk, Walklkl by property ot W.
II. Hoogs, makal, by Enos Lane and
Ewa by Maklkl Street, lying opposlto
to property of W. Llshman and XL

Llshman, and particularly described as
follows, to-w-

That certain piece of land at Ma-

klkl, Kona, Oahu, being a part of that
land described In It. P. No. C033 con-
veyed to Manoel Enos from Walter It.
Seal by deed ed 27th ot June, 1881,
and recorded in Liber 71 on pages 69
and GO, the same being 120 feet deep
and bounded mauka by Manuel Enos'
homestead lot and makal by Enos'
Lane.

Said Sale being subject to the con-
firmation ot the Court

Upset price Five Thousand (5i000)
Dollars.

Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.
Deed at the expense ot the purchaser.

For further Information apply to the
undersigned administrator, or at office
of said James F, Morgan.

Dated at Honolulu, July Stb. 1901.
M. A. QONSALVES,

Administrator of the Estate ot A. C,
Pestano, Deceased.

1883-l-
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ffARTIS DESIRING TO'PURCHASE

California Bred , f

Horses and Mules
can do so by applying
by letter to the : : :

Urauula Sheep Station
Have horses on hand to suit any and all

purchasers.
R. W. JONES, Manager.

Kamuela P.O. Is'anJ of Hawaii
1 862 eM-in- n

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June 25th' alt the

cars on Pacific Heights blectric Railway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue btatlon
connecting with all Tiamways Can.

Tcbltects, Contractors and Bolldtrs.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

tTAKOENWAlLi SID., HOSOLU

CROCKER BUILDING,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Rllcy
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estimates Furnished. P.O.Bk too

Oeo. W. Page. Tel. 22

F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Box 77S

BBAHD8t.EE cV PAGE ','
Architect & Builders

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. H.
.'Sketches. and' Correct, Estimates fur-

nished on Bho'ft Notice. Ull

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

leaders in Lumber and Coal.

ALLEN ROBIN80N,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
rfUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

rl. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-- tf

Chinese ud Japansu Firms.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

File Eiglisk and Anericai Gwds

TWO 8T0RB8
65 Hotel street, an J
Hotel near Nuuanu

f O. Boiyti, TEI WHITS

T. KAT6UNUMA & Co.
A. t. OIAWA. Mtutw.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGBNCY.

raa.oearr OSJmi Rosa t tain Sprockets MJIf
si. Ti. m.

CLEANING!
ladles' skirts cleaned. ClotMnf
cleaned, ded and repaired.

Sulti nade o Jer,
Fit guaranteed. U .est p, Ice.

TIM WO .
Fort Street, nur Kukul, ta4
star Otbmub Tbeattr.

Prices: CtMnlag oaa lull, ?sc--
.

wall I

I paper !

X to suit every A
4 taste and every 4
o purse : 2

I Lewers & Cooke.

q LIMITED. A

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
STIMATES (UBMSHED ON ALL KINDS Or

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work, Finish Turning
Ete.. Etc.

KAWAIAHAOST..KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box 52.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plan and estimates lumlititl for all cIismi ot
(.witractlnf work. ;f'ROOM jco, BOSTON BLOCK, - HONOLULU

iiiil t

New Map of Oahu.
Compiled Irom. Government Surveys and Charts
Mars of Suwar Plantations, Railways, and Otlwr
Reliable Sources, the map is )8ji inche.lth artistic colorings and neat mountlnes, suk-I- n

a very useful as well as ornamen'al wall mtathe pricb ofihb map is $10 oo. Copies caatt obtain, d from
J"3. I. IMLUK,

or HAWAIIAN NEWS CO LTD

Honolulu Iron Works c .
i

Improved and modern SUOAK MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE3 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular attoc-tlo- n

nald to .inn wnnw n,i ...,
(executed at shortest aotlce.

1


